
CITY AND NDIGHBOIROOD

Come Up stud Subscribe.We direct special attention to the advertisement of the Executive Committee inanother column. It contains informationof importance to all engaged in recruiting.INow is the time Lr every man to do hisduty to his country; let one and all comeup and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund.
Military Enrollment.in our issue olyesterday we stated thatwe had been informed mat our Collet)Commissioners bad, in lieu of a Correctenrollment of the militia of Alleghenycounty, forwarded to the Adjutant lieu-

- mare °thee a list ofthe taxaotes of thecounty. Yesterday one of the ComityCommissioners called upon us to correctthis statement and informed us that theyhad not sent on the list of taxable.,but merely a statement, showing that the ,whole number of'persons liable topelyurinduty, as returned by the ussevsurslfor Iti6l, is 12,359. So -the main tact is us!we stated, the return was based upon thetaxable list of last year The circular,from the headquarters of the Penn-sylvania Militia, directed the Commis-sioners to forward the list of thoseliable' to military duty in this couuty"as made up from the, assessment Listsand military rolls," and which shouldhave been forwarded by the Ist of Decelii.ber last. The language of this circularplainly indicated that what was desiredwas au accurate list,tif those subjected todraft, in case such a measure simital benecessary. Yetour Commissioners, know-ing the laxity with which assessors haveperfOrmed their duty—that not a dozenmilitary roll hurl been returned out of sixtimes that number of districts—thatnot one half the tax-payers of the countyare usually assessed_with military tax, onthe wpayment of which their return aspartially based—that such return did not in-clude a large number of persons subjrrt tomilitary duty, over eighteen and undertwenty-three—that it did include manyover forty-five, not subject to militaryduty—and that. such u list, if a draft wereOrdered, would be totally useless, or, itused, operate very unfairly to thus,- upo,it—simply sent to Ilarrisbmw Fl statemetof the aggregate number subject totary duty. And why ? Because, inopinion, the list was not wanted for .purpose of making a draft, and a hew en-rollment would subject the euuuty to auseless expense of t52,,,00 11- Economy isalt very well, but such u policy as this, intimes like these, shows tuo touch disre-gard for the.rights of our citizens..We hope that the measure may not benecessary, but if a draft were to be order-ed now, is it to be presumed that the listof taxables will be used as the basis forAllegheny county? Do the Commission-ers suppose that such unfair discrinana-tious would be submitted to ? Nu: Theyadmit that the; have no correct militaryroll and that it a draft should he necessaryit Would require at least ten days to inaheout such rolls properly, as it would benecessary fur the asses:stirs to go overevery district in the county. 10 admitthis is to acknowledge that they have nutdone their duty—and should any delayoccur that allot have been avoided bytheir strict compliance with the Liw, thepeople will hold :lent respups,ble for it.4 reference to our dispatches will showthat a draft has beep ordered by the Gen-eral Government. Perhaps, with theknowledge of this fact, the Commissionerswill now order a proper enrolltuent.
•New Tranauttog Store.It will doubtlels interest those of airfair readers who are not. already informedof the fact that a new trimming store hasbeen 6pened at No. 78 .11arket street, be-tween fourth and the Diamond, by thenew firm of Macrum & Glyde. Thestore, that formerly occupied by CharlesLipner, deceased, has been elegantly re-hued and is now a model of neatness andconvenience—large wholesale rooms hav-ing been fitted upin the upperstories. Thestock of goods is entirely new and freshthroughout, containing no old stock what-ever, but a complete assortment of trim-mings, furnishing goods, embroideries,hosiery, gloves and tancy articles, of thelatest styles, suitable for the season. Inthe ladies' department there is an endlessvariety ofgooas, embracing skirts, corsets,&c., with nets, head-dresses and otherper-sonal adornments for the sex. But furtherenumeration is useless; suffice' it to saythat any desired article in the trimmingline can be found here of the best qualityand at a fair price. The new firm is boundto succeed. Its members are both gentlemen well and favorably known in the city—Mr. D. 8. Macrum, who has had many;ears' experience in the trimming businessand Mr. R. C. Glyde, who has, in a fewyears of mercantile life, made a good rep-utationas a prompt, reliable and energeticbusinitss man. They have secured theservices ofcompetenrand attentive clerksand will do all in their power to satisfy inevery particular those who patronize theirstore. We sincerely hope they may pros-per intheir new undertaking.

Larceny ors Pocket Book.Gabriel Isaacs, who keeps a varietystand in the Allegheny market, has beencommitted tojail by Mayor Drum chargedon oath ofMrs. James Orrwith the larcenyof a pocket book containing a five dollarbill. She had left the pocket book onIsaacs' stand, and on returning for it, headmitted to her that he had seen it, butdenied having touched it. The ladydidnot want to prosecute, but insisted onhaving her money. Isaacs still deniedthat he had it, when he wasarrested, andit was proved that hehad got a butcher inthe marketto change a five dollar bill ofthe same bank described and claimed byMrs. Orr. He then admitted the theft,but it was tee late farcompromise—..n in-formationhad been made, and he was com-mitted for trial. •

Throe Mors tor s>ke Union.thieis-thatitlei Os new patriotic souand cbonui whilb bas Just been issued;dedicated to Mon. Win. Wilkins. Th.words and inmateare by Mrs. Ernest, wit!has already give 4 us some Tory line musicTM rrrOstProokelloo hic doawn.

rirS. IL PETTENGILL <c CO.. NO. 37PARK ROW. NEW YORE. and 6 STATESTRIVE; BOSTON are ogragents for the Ballymud Weekly reel in those cities.and are au-thorisedto take Advertisements and Subscriptionsfor ue at our &teem Rates.
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beznooratio County Committee of.Correspandence.
PITTSBURGH, Julyl9, 15621Sr. CHARLES lionr.L.The Democratic County Committee of Correa-nondenoe met at .the St. Charles Hotel at 11o'clock. a. st., and was called to order by ThomasDonnelly Chairmin.The following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted, via:

. .Resolved. That the Chairman of this Committeebe instructed to 4)&11 a Convention of the Democ-racy of Allegheny county. to meet at the CourtHousein the our of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday.the
pose
13th dayofofAugust. at 11 o'clock A. M., for thepurnominating candidates for countyoffices. Members of the State Legislature, andMembers ofCOORTINII.Resokerl, That the Democracy ofeach Districtin the county be requested to meetat their usualplaoissofholdingPrimary Elections on Saturda.v.ttlf9th day of August, to elect two delesates tosaid Convention: the meetings in the Townshiosto be held between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock,P. x s and in th Wards and Boroughs, betweenthe hours of 5 and 7 o'clock, p. x., of said day.On motion, ASJOUrned.

THOS. DONNELLY, President,BAWL HARPER, Secretary

FILE PAPERS WANTED.We need a few papers to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay liberally at ourcounting room. They areas follows: 1861—Nov. 21st, 28th, 28th, (2).

lIZADQUARTERS PESN'A MILITIA. 1AiutAnt-lieuerars Office, rilarriabarg, Aug.:4 )lion. Robt. McKnight, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Sin : Enclosed please find copy ofGen-eral Order No. 31. Commanders ofsquads will bring their men to this placeprior to August tenth. They will apply toCapt. W. B. Lane, C. S. A., Harrisburg,for transportation, stating number ofmen.&e., and au order will be returned furnish•ing transportation. The men will be MUR-tered here by Capt. Lane.Orders. were issued lust night to estab-lish if camp at Pittsburgh. The nine-months men will, of course, have no oc-casion to go into camp there. They willbe organized into regiments here, andmost probably pushed forward. Th 3 offi-cers will be commissioned as soon as com-panies are organized and mustered in.Very Respectfully, tic.,A. L. Russell., Adj't-Gen. Pa.w 1". B. DARLINGTON, A. A. G.
The OH Market.- - -

oil City Register thus reviews theoil business of the past week :"`The mar-lie; for the past week has been quiet.—tuyers are plenty at low figures, but wedud very few who are willing to give overrents per bbl at, the wells. The ship-ments have b”cu light, mostly to Easternmarkets. lint a small quantity has goneforward to Pittsburgh.
The pond freshet on Saturday lastbrought out some six or eight thousandbarrels and teas a complete success, therebeing but little oil lost. We have still toquote SO cents as the ruling price at thewells. it will be noticed by reference toanother column, that the new Tax Billgoes into effect on the Ist of Septemberinstead of the Ist. of August next. This itis supposed will somewhat depress the oilmarket. On the whole the business forthe past week closes dull, and we don'texpect touch of a change for some sixweeks to come.

We have received no Eastern quotationssince our last. The price of crude is ad-vancing in Pittsburgh. The last quota-tions are at 6(;c31 cts.
tc u owing is the amount of oil re-ceived and shipped from our diff.reutwarehouses fur the week endir.g Tuesday,July 29; Aliehigan Rock Oil Companyreceived 1,10r; bbl,•. oil ; shipped 1,1131 ;received 1,114 empty bbls. Shirk SE Co.received (.5; shipped 1.043; rtmeived74S empty bbls.

The First.The Harrisburg Patriot and Union says:A company recruited in Chambersburg,on Thursday telegraphed to Capt. Dodgefor transportation. It will be the firstcompany from abroad under the new re•quisition, but it is expected that enoughto form several regimen& will be hereduring next week. Enough will comefloor the Juniata region alone to form oneregiment:. Officers will bear in mind thatonly six days, including Sunday, remainto recruit nine months' men.
The Volunteer Bounty Fund.Additional subscriptions to the bountyfund were received yesterday, as follows:Previon.l3 ,reportedss7 8MJa . es 51 Co .per 375Chas W B tehelor 100F.tvitomons & Morrow.. 100SS Fowler& Co 500Lewis. MizellWay 50044M: burgh. Ft ne k Chioago It It Co.. 1,500Pittsburgh Truet Company 1,000H Sproul

, Cameron 100
100R Pavia100

Tote

Practical Patriotism.James Williamson, oneof the oldestandbest engineers on the Cleveland and Pius-burgh Railroad, recently applied to Mr. J.A. McCullough, the President and Super-intendent of the Company, for permissionto leave the road for the purpose of serv-ing in the army—reserving the privilege ofreturning to his old position at the closeof the war. Mr. McCullough granted hisrequest, and further madehim a present oftwo hundred and tfily dollarsto aid in get-ting up his company. All who join thecompany from the employees of the roadwill have their situations reserved for them.
Corporations Have Souls.

The Cleveland and Pittsburgh-RailroadCompany have donated the handsome sumof $lO,OOO, to be used as a fluid for raisingthe volunteers called for under the lateproclamation of the President. The mo-ney will he used as a bounty fund, andwill be distriouted among the countiesalong the line of the road, both in thisState and in Ohio.
Capt. Bowan9ll Cavalry.

.Capt. Weston Rowan, of this city, nowcommanding Co. A, First Virginiacavalry,is now in Wheeling, purchasing horses.—His company is stationed atRaver's Woodand has done good service in checkingthe depredations of the guerrilla hordeswhich infest Western Virginia.

Serious Foil.
A carpenter named Carroll fell from thesecond story of a house on High street,where be was at work, yesterday after-noon, and fractured his skull by strikingon thepavement below. He is in a crit-ical condition.

AsseameAppalissid.
/t 15 annoaneed-thaFZE-111611VA:Weaver has been.`appailitailAiieftisiztathis distript, waderau irierteriWeaver_ IL afl eaargatie •maa. 4 .4 aeasi kss-t""i

ConsmitteitfiNen•liMeo.It will be remembered that on Sundaymorning week a man named David Gawwas found lying in the bed of the canal,just below • !he Washington Hotel, wherehe was supposed to have fallen during.Sa-turday night, while intoxicated: . His tajn•ries were of such a character as to causehis death within a few days. There beingrumors of foul play, CoronerM'Clung heldan inquest, which was not concluded untillast Saturday, when the jury found thatdeceased came to his death from injuriesinflicted by James Brady. The evidenceon which this verdict was based is thatGaw, on the Saturday night in question,having been ejected from the WashingtonHotel, where he had refused to pay for hisliquor, was loafing about the platformoverhanging the canal bank, when Brady,who is a switch-tender on the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad, came out of thehouse. Deceased approached and struckat Brady, who pushed him backward, overthe railing, into the canal, remarking:"That's just where the ---- ought tobe:' The Coroner had Brady arrested,but not feeling willing to take the responsibility of committing him to jail, placedhim in thetombs. Chief Hague made aninformation against him, and the Mayor.on Saturday, committed him to jail on thecharge of murder. An application forlirady's release on bail will probably bemade.

:MessrsblisheOn Monday Howe, Harbaughnd Hartley, designated by Gov. CurttnL'ur that purpose, selected Linden Groveus the site fur a camp, which is to be imluediutely prepared tot use. We under-stand that it is to be a permanent camp ofinstructium where troops raised in thissection will be concentrated, drilled andsent ibrward as needed. The locality is agoud one.Possessing many natural advancages, and is easy of access from the city.cuntract has been entered into with-Messrs. Smith S Bungay, of Allegheny,to erect the necessary buildings ( whichwill cost some 610,004 and some of thrlumber has been already taken to theground. The camp will be ready for oc-cupancy in a tew days. The officer whois to take charge of the camp has not yetbeen designated, or at least has not ar-rived. In connection with the camthefollowing letter from Adjutant GenperalRussell will he of interest:

lE9=l

The Minstrels.Carncrosgoodixey opened at ConcertHall to a audience last evening.They are quite as entertaining as ever andtheir concerts are worth double the priceof admission. They are sure to do a paying business while they remain. A newprogramme is offered for to-night.
______........,-_A Brigade for Col. Irwin.We understand there is a movement onfoot by prominent citizens of Huntingdon,Mifflin and Juniatacounties, to raise a bri-gade, of four regiments, to be commandedby that gallant soldier, Col. W. H. Irwin,of the 48th regiment, P. V.; provided HisExcellency, Goy. Curtin, will accept thenservices.

Dead Child Found.On Saturday evening the body of a new-born babe was found on the river shore,near the Marine Railway. It had beenrolled up in a piece of cloth, to which twobricks had been attached, for the purposeof sinking it. It had been in the waterbut a short time, but no clue could be hadas to its parents, Coroner McClung heldan inquest, and the jury, being of opinionthat the child was still-born, so found intheir verdict. The supposition was, thatthe parents, in order to avoid the troubleand expense of a decent burial, had re-sorted to this method of putting their off-spring on! of sight.
Found DroWned.4llquent.On the 30th of July, a man named Geo.W. Kenney was drowned in the Alleghenyriver, near Johnstown station on the Alle-gheny Valley railroad. He was employedin driving a team for Mr.- Muun, who runa keelboat on theriver. He was drownedby accidentally falling from his horse,andhis body was found on the evening of theIst inst., near the spot where he fell intothe water. On Saturday Coroner Mc-Clung held an in pest, and a verdict of"accidental death' was rendered. Thedeceased resided on the Allegheny river,some thirty-five miles above this city, andleaves a wife and two children.

Death from Intemperance.Yesterday morning, at an early hour, ayoung man named John Lenart, who hadbeen stopping at a drinkinghouse on Market alley, near Fifth street, was founddead in his bed. Coroner McClung wasnotified, and proceeded to hold an inquest.It was in evidence that the deceased hadbeen drinking to excess for some timepast. He had retired to bed as usual, but.no one was present with him when Tie died.He was about twenty-five years ofage, andwas unmarried. His parents resides iuthe country, a short distance from the city,and his father came and took charge ofthe body. The jar:), found a verdict of"death by intemperance."
Dangerous Counterbtit. •

A conwerteit $2O on the Farmers Bankof /Missouri is thus described : Vignette,portrait of Washington between a man andwoman seated. Observe the engraver'snames, Bald, Cousland & Co., Philadel-phia and Newsrork, all the letter a's faceto the right instead on the left. Iu genu-ine they stand thus: a
The Anderson Troop.Sergeant Frank B. Ward, of Gen. Buell'sBody Guard, is now in this city, withauthority to recruit for the troop, which isto be raised to a battallion, to be used forspecial service in the army of the Ohio.--But a limited numberofyl!l be takenhere and those who desire join shouldmake early application.
Amman with a Pistol,J. Edward Cook, colored, charged withfiring a pistol during a disturbance whichhappened at the Ist of August celebrationat Iron City Park, has been arrested andheld for a hearing before-Alderman Tay-lor. Officer Bell makes the charge.
House Carpenters.

We refer our readers to the card ofSteinmetz and Black, house carpentersandjobbers, Virgin alley. To all desiring anywork in their line we can say that it willbe done by them promptly, in a workman-like manner and on reasonable terms.
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MOW MAILLast week a newNloil well, being boredby Graff, RSINIMI & Co. waft struck, onthe Bgbert farm
, eight miles upOil_ Creek.When oil was struck, the engineer, Mr.Davin Bootle, was engaged in putting outthe fire in the engine sluiP,close by. Theforth wi tirvea,na dno dfi took hfiedre ediatittelyrerncoennsduomus-ing the derrick, engine house and every-, thing within a space of one hundred feet;leis° burning Mr. Bootle severely.The fire having spent its force some-; what, a pipe, fashioned liken goose neck,with a piiir of old pants, for a seed hag,was put into the bole, and the oil and gasrushed forth and again took fire from apile of lumber w leh,caught from the firstfire. The scene is described as grand be-yond description. The oil gushed forthfrom a pipe a distance of sixty feet, tak-ingfire as soon as it came in contact withthe air—belching forth a sheet of flamethat would have caused a salamander tohave died with pure envy had he seen it.This fire did little or noiamage, and wassoon got under. After tubing it down fora depth of 6 feet it commenced to flowperiodically, at a tremendous rate. Un-fortunately, while a person on the premi-ses was experimentingwith the conductor,some twelve feet ofit was blown out andthe bole filling up with sand and gravel,the well ceased to flow.Another well has been struck by Mr.Frisbee of Oil City, at a depth 01490 feet,which is now yielding some forty barrelsper day.

sword Presentation.Last evening about 8 o'clock, a' finesword, sash belt, &c., was presented toLieut Peter Gruntz, of Co. L, 62c1 regi-ment, P. V., by a number of his friendsin Birmingham. The sword, which is avery fine one, bears the following inscripLion:
P "Presented to Lieut. Gruntz by hisfriends ofBirmingham, Pa., for nieritorione conduct beforeThe presentation speech was made byJames Salisbury, Esq., and the replymadon behalf of Lieut. CL, by JamesOnslow. The speeches were both brief,and to the point, and were well receivedby the large number of spectators whowere present. The ceremony took placefrom the porch of Mr. Koonsle's Hotel inthe D amond and was one of the moq in-reefing ofthe kind we have ever witness-el The compliment to the worthy Lieu-tenant was well merited, as he now bearsthe marks of having seen hard service inthe latii battles before Richmond.

Lowest Prices,

DOMESTIC
DR V GOODS

PURCHASED BEFORE
THE LATE ADVANCE

We are sellinß man.• of them at lese, than
EASTERN PRICES.

F'I.ANN/E:L.S
4 T FA Y PRICES

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS ! !
A.CE MANTLES, ET(

Clueing out t.. make rr,:uu Mr Fall

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Niarket street.

_

LINDSEY'S 111..0o1) SEA oc4ll Eft
The GENUINE ARTICLE, by theoriginal inventor, Dr. J. M. LINDSEY, ‘thivi,has ornre3 itsulf to Le invalualile in the NIre of
ROFULA.
Cancerous Forenationg,

Cutancotios Dirtenom,
Erytelpelas.

Bolts,
Pimples on lite Face,

Sore Eyes,

Amid 11..841,
Tetter Affections

Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
ithetlMAtie I)lhorders,

Dyspepsia.
Colitivenetits,

Jaundice,
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Disease.,
General Debility.,

Liver Complaint,
Logout' Appetite,

Low Spirits,

rift.' Stomach,Female Complaints.,
Together with all other

Disorders froman
Improper Condition ofthe

Circulatory System.

Am a Genera! Tonic
Its Effeetaare moat

Ben Igiaant, and
cannot fall to Benefit

where used Perseveringly
According to Directions

Is offered to the public as a zoodielne in ever),way worthy of confidence, it having now stoodthe test of many years, with theresult of a rapid•ly increasing demand.
AS A TONIC it has no equal. Unlike themanyvile mixtures called Bitters," it creates nofalse appetite, but gives tone and vigor to thesystem gradually and permanently.

Si' A SPURIOUS ARTICLE being in the market,renders great caution necesaary in purchasing.Asktor that prepared byDr. LLNDnEY, and takenoother.
SIMON JOHNSTON. Druggist.

Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets,4-deod2m-w2ra Pittsburgh.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
OPTICS AHITI/MASTICS U. S. ARNY, tPittsburgh, Pa., June14.16:, JTFIPHEUNDERS I NE D WILL PLR.CHASE good

SOUND OATS.Delivered in quantities not less than five bundred bushels. Payment made on delivery, aNo. *4I Liberty street or on Levee,ALEX. MONTGOMERY..le2B-dtf sjor and Quartermaster U. S. A
Trustees' Sale.

lamFilm,.oF AN ACTOFA-BY ofthe Commonwealth ofennsylva-nia.appr•.ved February q„ 11162. I will °zooms topublic mile. on the premisesin the Borough ofSharon, Mercer oo Pa. on Monday, August 4,1802. theproperty °tam
inizarfem Iru* CellaPas.7,

Conftmt ofoneßolting Mill. Steel Works. alargeWarelsome.4oDwWing BOUM. and 40 acresat Mad; together with all necessary Machineryfor amasluitusisig boa. Napo stud MerlThis is a sisehable property for any yarn/ wish-itigzabark in the business, located onthe Brieon Pagneylvimir Canal.ut the centre of• best Goal region in Western Pennsgrivania.atammient to eve Blast Flamm% and with aNod Pwalgeet pf the Brie& l'itteburgh ItaikoadDasdadtnroatn it. Bale tobe absolute.
intwo pWwinie-thirdaymentsin hand, and the balanceual of six annine months.withW eqarm hasammilrmadon ofdsale.
&slewJuly 1 IWI2IL C. TROUT. Trustee.

. 143wd
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lirrTOW MAN t.* illAll4Boeakil Desk a ha beim. 4-INVldlaalrs. ilichtddirset: - MITIIII'.

D.b. Kiev:If

.011ANG & Now49 410*
NO. 7s MARKET STREET

MACRU M & GLYDETRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS;SHIRTS. COLLARS,TIESSTOCKSSKIRTS,CORSETS, PATTERNS, &c.;DEAD NETS & FANCY ARTICLES;EMBROIDERIES. (New Styles.)

And all the Lislesit Novelties in our lino ofbusiness, on hand and sellingat the

Sit-Please call and examine cur stock.MACRUM do GLYDE.No. 78 market street.
TIRTIS O. STEINMETZ........THEODORE M. BLACKSTEINMETZ Et BLACK.

GENERALHOUSE CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS.SHOP VI itiaiN tl.LEY,betteecn woodwud Liberty Street%

P I'ESItUG P.ITOrders solicited and promptly attended toaur,

BAILEY, FARRELL & 41).,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS'GAS ANI) .STEAM FITTERS,
No. 129 Fourth Street,

NEAR SMITHFIELD STREETTanks and 'l/irate's for Oil P -fineries lin. 'W ,h lead in the most durable le n at, by the newmess of bu.nmger nilLatg the ,wets with ,,,.,111 ,:der. ,
Houses fitted up with Pot and Cold Water in thebeststyle, with all ,he too -ern improvements b.Baths, Wash-• tends, CioSOT3, :.i. IN. Re.. &c.A large st .ek of Ittalp:3 andLead Pipe alwayson hand.
-aus••-

'Universal Clothes Wringer.
. WE CHATALES43E WE WORLD Ivir x DEFT ALL COMPETITION.We invite a •air comparison with an 3other Wri get, and will Amur, by positive prim,anti actind detri-ns.tration; that the UniversalClothes Wringer will finish work that the "Self-Adjusting" Machines, and other thepapologiesforWringers

, have left undone and will e 1.44'real water from a ticks o . which they havedene their be..t. If you dont believe it, ty itWe ask n.ii.‘i t•-• buy without a 'borough test, lotwhich abundant opportunity will be given to all.FOR SALE AT 26 et 2S AT. CLAIR ST.auf.-llti
_

J. .t. 11. PHILLIPS..___________

FpLLERTU\•Y PLAID AND WHITE

Tramos.
......R. C. GLTDR.

COMMISSION.

LIME.

at,. Di:I ..4E7IMS ,Adj. General', Ofliee. Werh'gton..lutte L';', '62.1GENERAL ORDER 1O.;:
Ilf. 110more furloughs will be granted to pa-rolled prisone,.; All furloughs heretofore give,thew ate h..7,1,- revo:.ed, awl all prisoners nowat hum. ti n their p rol-t, or who may here:titer beI ,,,rohcd by the rebel authoritie2,twill lumit.diate•ly bclm.gina to regiment, raised in theNew England and 3liddle :tttatt s, to t amp of InL-tructiou entablished near Annap.,1,,,,21d.:longing to regiments tal.ed in the matei ..1 ir-,4il/ hentuel.y, Ohio, litdi4,lll, andMichigan. to Camp Chine, nearColumbuz. ll • ityet to re4inacuts raised in the ztates of1-t Minnesota, lows, Itto the Camp weer Jefferson Bai racks. Mo.—andreportfor,uth duty, compatible Club their parole,ai in,y he n-t-ign ed to them by the otheors in eutu-ol..nd of ,aid camps. And till, whether officersor soldiers, whO tail to comply with this orderwithin the epaee ut time necessary for them to doeo, will cc accounted and dealt with ae-cordingl•.

'ln altuntieti of all commanding, musteringand recruiting officer. is particularly directed tohis ordu and they are required to use their ut-most eg.rtious. not illy to give it the widest cir-culation in their neighborhoods, but to see that itis Init ally carried eat. and their ExeeneueieS,the lievernors of the serum! 'fates, are respect-fully ,toiicited to lend their effints to the sameend •

V. The transportation necessary to a com-pliance with this older can, on application, be, it/cured hoot the Governors of the severalstatus. or from the Uni cd buttes mustering orcommanding officers in the various cities withintheta.
fast the Governor of Pennsylvania may,underthe provisions of the pars raphs above quoted,tuaterialiy assitt in bringing abouta compliance,the following circular is published:

CIRCULAR.
I Transportation, pun not-tan:Won inform tothis Department, will be forwarded bt mail ort elegrapit, to sonliers and odium's coming underthe provisions of the nuove-named lieneral Or-sithei to Ilarrisbur,, ur the fiblitt at whichtho nearest gust-tern:aster. mustering or emusrounding unmet- is stationed.It. The lona required for such application itthe eurtiticates of •ne re-ponsinle citizens of ther•lace in whim] the soldieror officer may then bec td ne, that ins statement as to being a paroledprlSOistr RR rr at large is ..•Orreet.or that he tin vol-uno er absent from his regiment and now fit toreturn. .I.b order of

NOV. A. 0. CURTIN.O. W. `EE-t, Chief of Tuns ortatiou 10-egr:.ph Deparkueut of .I".nutwlvania. au4-4.d
Proposals for Army Wagons.

vFFi E QUARTERMASTER U. S. A Ran-.I.,Wx ,burgh. renn'a. Aug. 4, ISti.l.
SEALED PROPON4I44 WILL BE BE_ColVED at this office until 12 .11. ou Satur-day, the 9th of august, 1862, for the deliveiy atmac i pint or ..oints. within the limits of the city.az may tie dedginited by the undersigned. of ThreeHundred Army %Agues. ISpecifieutium to beseen at this• likeBids will berecei or tbe whole number, orfor any number nutlestesshan OneHundred. Bids'willnut be received fromany person not actuallyengaged in the menu enure of Wagons. Eachold must be aceompanied by a guaranty fur theexecutinn of a contract. in case the bid be ac-cepted, and gyod andsufficient security in uot I saway the amount of thy bid will be requited farthe due perlorusance • f the contract.The bidders will state explicitly the periodwithin which they pow's° to denver,and otherthings being equal. preference will be given totuna specifying to shortest period..Blank tonna of bids guava:am.,and bands maybe procured on application at this Whim person-ally, or oy letter or tele ,raph.
Pro..ossas by firms must Lame all the parties tosuch firms.
the proposals of bidders not in conformity tothe enlace requirenents will not be con,i lore&Bidders mast be present when the bids areopened. •

The right to reject all bids is reserved.Addr m•s proposals as follows:MAJOItALEX. IIIeaSITOONERY•
Quartermaster U. S A,

Pittsburgh. Pa,.And endorse theta "Proposals torArmr Wagons." 1ant A
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FEERED BY THE CITY OF itON.
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EXECUTIVE COMM.TTEE RoomsOP ALLEGIERNY COLITY,Pittsburgh, Aug 4, 1862. }BY GENERAL ORDER AO. 31, 111..RD SUED by Governor Curtin, it is requiredthat all perso,.a now engaged in recruiting iquadsfor the nineniontlee term of service under Gene-ral Or Gra N0.28and 20. shall eport theirsquads.whether complete er incomplete. to Capt. Isin.B.Lane, U. 8. A., mustering and disbursing officer,at Harrisburg,. before the 10th day of August.that they may be mustered into the service wil l,f'eUnited Statesfor the nine month's term for lthey have been enlisted,and receive theadvencedmonth's pay, premium, an 1 bounty. to whichthey will be entitled (from the United mates.)To fireble al ens monthecrued in Alleghenyrouuty said nine 'sservice to receive theAl/eche/1p Grotody Bounty of $5O, btfure leavingfor Barr isirurg it isite,ohred bythe Executive Committee RjA IlegeeauCounty, That th• said bounty will be paid to allw• o shall first sign regular malts meat pe-P vs. b examined by as• ere, a who willbe indoy the Comiuittee, and sworn into the ser-vice and he prepared to leave for Harrisburg notlater than F iday, the 9th inst.Persons who have enlistedsq cads will pleasere.port to the Chairman of this Committee immedi-arcly, who will give them all necessaryinfertile..[mu for the regular enlistment of their men, inaccordance With tr e foregoing order.By order of the Committee:
TilosM. HOWE..President o f Committee.

TO THE COAL. TRADE—A MEET-'l,zt7 INO of the COAL UPERATORS SHIP.PERS. and PItOPRIETORS OF MINES Will begeld at the Board et Trade Routes, on 'atm day,A newt 7th, at 2 o'clock P' M.BeAle ss of the utmost imi•ortanceto the tradeho presented to the meeting, and all in tenet-ed in the trade in ttna vie nity are earuettly re-quested to attend. Ey order ei th • Committee.

LIME.
:ilders and Contractors will find a Euperior arv.lo of

LIME,which we are prepared to deliver.DICKSON, STEWART ac CO.,Coal 1ard, rion,Liberty stre. t•

LEATHER BELTING—-r RHO 'S N. Y. Kito ell tinned and stretched. for side al the Leather,. tore of M. DELA:AGE,233 Liberty street opposite head of Wood.ans-tfs

G1110U)1 SE-31. DELANGE,233 ,LLERTY street, is the only Agent fee the bal.ot the New Patent Woven HydrantHose.

G.1:131 BELTING, OF THE BENZEastern make, Sum Packing and Gaskets,for Paie by IL DELANGE,233 Liberty street opposite head of Wood.aus-tfs

Headquarters Pennsylvania Militia.THASSPI dCIATIO • & TELEGRAPH
ItDCPARTMNNT.}rrilddirg. JULY 2 4. SOL.'NIUE ATWE:V.IION OF SOLffiEltPiand officers now al sent from their regiment:,especi.aly directed to tilt followingIwagranh=of Gtneral Orders Nos.60 and Ile re ,pectiveu

W• DEPARTMENT,Adj. General's Office. IVaeh'gtion,J one .5, 1E44GENERAL ORDER NG. 00.
lE. A largo nutnber of volunteers aro absentfrom their regiments who aro now fit for duty. Toenable Plata toreturn, the tlovernore of States areauthorized to Rive them cmtificates or passeswhich will eitti.le them to Ira, eportation to thestation of the nearest 1 oiled hales musteringofficer or (NH rt erwasi cr. who will pay the cost ofttan.po,sutiou ~u such certificate or i.e.& andprovide Lauri tat ion for the coldier to by regi-ment station.

TO-D417/11 ADVERTISMIXIII-
THE1C.9 COLLEGIE!ATeornor ofPam and St. Clairstreets. Tuesday morning at 11 A, M.

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Works, So-phia Furnace, Etc.tPURSUANCE OF AN ALIAS OR.Dsit issued out of the District Court ofAlle-gheny County. in the Commonwealth of Pausal-vania. to N0.3 of November Term. 1858.1 willexpose to publicsale, at the Merchants' Exchangeou Fourh street, in the City of Pittsburgh. onWednesday the 27th day of August, lad2, at 2o'clock P. M., or at such time and place to whichsaid sale may be then and there ad.ourned,all thefollowing described property, to wit:The lands and tenements compo.ingand &ppm..tenant to Orizaba Works and Sophia Furnace.situate i Pollock Township, adjoiniingand adja-cent to the borougk boundedtlein Lawrsneecounty. Pennsylvania.and deem ibed asfollows:

A piece of land Penn sylvania byNeshannockmeek, east by thecanal.south byother land ofsaid trust, and west by Neshannockcreek, containing one acre, more or less, on whichare erecteda blast furnace, known -or the nameaSophia, 40 feet square and 45 feet high, castinghouse tuber house, cinder house. a ock house.oniler house, engine house,engine and blast, withthree boilers in the boiler house, and five extraboilers set and complete, and large brick stack.A piece of land, beginning at nurh-east earnerof (tollingMill lot, on Neshannoca creek. randthence north 47:4.1° west 82 feet. north 47X°east151 feet, thenrealong said lot 2493 i force thepLic- of heginni.ar; which is a brick anda bhick.mith shop.
A piece of land s cue acre and 134 Perches.more or loss, beginning at a post near Lock No 2on Pennsylvania ennui. running south 2i:e? west300 to a pu,t 0“!..i1d canal; thence south 285"east 3 feet to a post on Nothsnnock creek;;hen, south 4i y' west 300 feet by said creek toano-t; thence south ea,t24.9?4feet to the placebreinning; on which is erected a rolling alt-mithe main building MO by 212 feet, with shedsladled, in which arc 16bolting furnaces. ; heat-ingfurnaces, boilers and engine sufficient to driveail the machinery in said mill. bar rolls, smallrolls, nail plateand muck rolls, squeezers, shears,etc 25 nail machines and one wroughtspike ma-chine,anda brick warehouse, 60 by 20feet.A piece of land beginning on the canal at south-w.st c rner of mill tot, and running south 2'Vwest 136 feet along said c • nal. thence south 60east 50 feet by land of J. it J. U. White, thencesouth 2' east 181 feet by street, thence west 24 feetro a post, thence south 2' east 150 feet byan alley,thence IS feet by J. I J. CI ts bite,to mill lot.thence along said lot to the place of beginning;containing one-hall acre, inure or lo s, on which isa nail and stave factory, 46 by 112 feet, engine andhailer house. with engine sufficient to drive machinery fur 54 nail machines, one spike machine,onestave machine, circularsaws Ac, therein con-tainsd one clay h0u•0,58 ny 31 fart, with ma-chinery for grinning and tempering clay to makefire brick.

A lot of ground, No. B, in White's addition toNew Castle, bounded on the north and east bystreets south by lot No. 7. and west bY Jeffersonstreet; 54 fest front by 160 feet; on which is abrick cooper shop, 25 by 40 feet, and carpentershop 12feet square-
Apiece of land in the borough of New Castle,beginning at the north-west corner of SchoolHouseon east side of Jefferson street, near thebridgeover Neshannock creek; thence north 86°east 130feetto said creek :thence north 37313 westto 43feet; thencesouth 633° west 23: feet to Jeffemu street; thence south ° east LS feet, to thePlace of beginning, containing ono acr moreorless.

A lot ofgroundbounded, north by other lands ofsaid trusts east byA. L .t0. W. t.rawford , southby White's heirs, and west by Jeffersonstreet, enhich Li erected a briok dwellina house.The above-deycribed property will be cold to-gether as a whole. Also in separate parcels, asdescribed.
The utalivideel half of 400 acres of land.moreor Lam, in Neel alum*township, bt.unded northby crawtord, east by Pearson. Pyle and other;south by Thomas Falls, and west by 31aitlandandawford. abounding with coal. about 250 a-reecleared. coat banks opened, a number of framehouse., barns, sheds, stables, coke ovens. Jte..erected thereon.A piece of land in Nesbannock township, !bounded by lands of Willism Alesander, Jamestroyle, and JohnMcKee, containtug 39 acres and130perches, on wuich is erected a plank house, alog house. a frame stable; about 20 acreselearedalso agood spring of water- :
Three can isuous tut of ground, in Pollocktownship, bounded onthe north by Cunninghamand others, south by White, east by Vogan andothers, and west by—, on which are emoteddwelling houses, stables.&c.A twee of laud in Neshannock township.acres,,wore

of Eastbrook road, contai. ing 356' acros.wore or le's, being part of toe Ihuipson tract.Punlasod be P. 31o: ormick from Diana Qum-eon, situate about 13 miles from New Castle, onthe liambrook r ad
A lot of gr. und, 60 feet front by 110in depth, inthe borough of New Castle bounded north bystreet, ear by allot, south by Jacob Lint, andwest by Jefferson street, on which is erected atrams stable.
A lot of ground In Pollock township, in Whiteyaddition tolot numbsle, beginning southill street,at corner of lot numbs. 2; thence 2°east bysaid street 50 feet; thence south be west by loto. 3.150 feet ; thence north 2° west by alley 50feetto south-west corneroflot N'o.l; thence northtiS° east by lot No. 2,150feet, to the place ofbe-sinning.
A tame house and lot in Pollock township,boun-ed north by •riehannock creek, east by Jef.Mason street, west by east by
A lot ofground in said t. mnship,bounded northandWallace. ear. by an alleys south by Dickson.west by Croton road, being 50 leet infront by150feet in depth.
Also, a tract of land of atout 42s acres, la Su-gar Creektownship, Venlngocounty,Pennsylva-nia. 'nom' at. the Saw Mill tram. bemg the lamedescribed in deedfrom PollardMcCormick. dated=id August. 1855.Also, a Michiganund in the City of DetroitandStateof davribed as the east half andastrip off the west hall of firefeetin width, run-ning the entire length thereof,of lot number 3 ofWool No 47of the OM Farm.A more fulland accurate descrintionofthe pro*erty to besold will befurnishedfrom the deeds atthe time of sale,
TIMMS—One-fourth of the purohue In hand.upon cAeoutiun of the deed or deeds,and the res-idue in three consecutive en nal in tailmentsthereafter; with tereat from the date of the an-knowledement of the deed betasthe Court. Salddeferred payments to be secured bybonds andmortgage upon the property. Twenty-ove peros t of the hand money when the PriPerty jestruck down. WM. 0.rowsa..17 29-4 w lieeeivart.

Read: Read Z Read:HIGHLY IBIPORTANTIt 1AT RELIEF TO TUC AFFLICT.aILA BD, ono rulterias from irosksier ofght:
TO ALL. YOUNG AND OLD;7011 wish to immune. pose reef la youright. Iry the wilr:4nlommegalllgaWlrlNrzemicims.Porollasaralwal goggaspet widow.tiobny toloA doss - eAstiarNaito sAist. POATim itooduP•blille isoutell in =tit

, boostera madPokaako.

:Won! annintar mac *IT.1111111r fief" WI OIL
.-- . "IMMO/12iiiiillr l4l,o.l4

' SCONGENIS eanne.wisd,')ni. AT 1171PTIPTTATIIIIIIM.

Steam from New York 'to Liverpool.
THE STEAMSHIPGREAT EASTERN,WalterPaton Csasame4miler,WILL BE 'DISPATCHEDFROM uness:lot, FROM SEW TORR.Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday -Sept. 5satueday - - A 161 Saturday. -

- Oct. 25Wednesday. - Oct. l Ihunday.- - Dec.ueday. -
- Nov. 18

sirThis magnificent ship having Proved herselfunequalled for speed. safety, and oomfort.(scs-ackasss being mailmen onboard,) is stronglyrec-ommended as the most ellgible conveyance forpassengers.
FIRST CABIN, from -

- -
- $llO t05156each berth, according to the size, situation, and.eaommodation cd the tqate Rooms, all tia=the same privileges in the saloons and into meals and attendance.~uitve ofapa,tm-nts for families maybe en-gaged byspecial agreement.

dren
Cerrants accoxupanYing parsengers

, and ehil-
free, under 12 years of age. half fare; infants

SECOND CAIN.State Room Berths. meals seB edat separate ta-ble, SNO.Tickets for the voyage to andfrom Liverpool ata fare anda half,
TUIRD CABIN.Intermediate State Room —Passengers foundwith bed. bedding, table utenaite. and good aub-cantle/food. $55STEERAGE.With superiortuicomioodations,Each passenger allowed twenty cubic &etaluggage.

Au experienced surgeon on board.E.t.a freightor pass .ge Apply torw,p. RATTIGAN,115 Water stroet.
CIIAS. A. WRITNAY:At the office. E 1. Broadway. N.T.HOWLAND S ASKS WALL. Agents.au4

RAT PASTE, RAT PASTE,
In offering this article we wish it distinctly an-dervtood that it is mm lissuallossict gotten up to.leceive, but on the contras tbe out and mosteffectual Ve,min Destroyer andRat Killer. everhatvest. Its advantages are over all others.ct
It is one halfcheaper,It is free from KneenIt brings Vermin to the air to die,
It w il lIt prelwhenentstheusm from dying in the

dipremises.ed accordink to the rections,Completelybanish Hats nom the premisesIna oinglenight.
Is is preferable in every respect to anyand allVermin Destroyer now in use. ifit does notproveeffectual in every instance. banishing them in asingle night. Money refunded in every instance.Onaccount of the celebrity of this article, manyworthless imitations has been gotten up, only to!melee, to avoid imposition. ask for sae take noother than the

Rat Paste, Rat Paste, Rat Paste,Prepared by
JOftEril FLEMING'S,Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.Country dealer, supp!ied at the lowest pricesThe highest price paid in cash forßeeswax.au4

Just~led a ookoploto aasortment ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
W. W. MOSE ft CO..WO 14$ %ideal street. Alleaboo alb:\ -

lb Lootroo--Eato. litiosabos. Anti.lb Doorroy---_ Koko and Anti.2b ......._;,.-r ilb Doseror-- ode Is Clotho. &aToDeNtror—lioogakoso and Flowlb Doaroy---Issootoom PliintoandFowls.lb Destrov---..
_ bantam Animals. &a.lb mourosp—Rooallorat sadspecies on'

• 'Only LisMaeIlleinallealualmilli.*"Free lion Pohang.""Not dangerous to the Human Flatly.""Rats donot dieon the prouder':Tiny comeofoat their holesto die."Ridandsw-_Nwman" Dammam in the largerifles.by urnigini, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers general y. in all OonntrY Mawand Vil-lages in the UnitedStates.
do

B.A. FANNRSTOCK NCO..R. E.SELLER 3CO., and othersWholesaentsat 14ttaborshCountry drains canoilieras sierra Or addressdirect—fortorPriceidtkras. &a toUN IL-COSTAR.inA
PrincipndaalwieDepot, all* Broadway. NewPeril.

8/ITH & PITOAIU,
MERUIWrT TAILOIIB,

NO. 4g

ST. • GLAIR- STREET.
JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,xe. Ripe remelt eraser,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,Promissory
bandit Nola%Stook Bonds. and Mansuraand so!,

ripsaTa MILIIIIIIACTEIb WITHOUTPALN by the ire etea apparatus wherebyso dreg* or (aim&battery are ined. Meth-eel gentlemensad theirGunnies baye their teethextracted byray prows.and arereedy to testi&se to the sehtlxim,l the operati p.whatever has Hof inansemartinstbesentruy, bovines° knowledge ofray91001111 L
11ILARTIFICIAL TEETH ineertsd in everyAria sad Shams u low. as will t thebut ofautterisi in ail eases

X °UMW. Dentist.itis Smithfield street.00141y-b

I LANDRETH'S
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,WAIDWITINEFEESIE ANDeiNTINIailP-Abo asoastal amortmoat ofAiprlmiteursl Implements, P m 1t,1411116111111111111Ormaamoomad Tree*,raw:sired and for solo
BECKHAM A LONG,

ot doortoNo. 127Liberty Amt.osiozotoNot& mh22
WILLIAM

cormmum-irasemos A. curkGeneral Panama
MEM dig COFFIN,

elocauson SO Wesadka. Mesas t Co.J
WHOLESALE GROCER

Omer Wood and Water ifireoto,
MO* rivvimannotaa. PA

HOTEL FOB BEET. •

•

os UST—THE INITSIIIOII 80.F 11/1.. sinned at Connelsville 6.sgenet,enRaft street. is offered for rent on nasenlidetuna Thebuilding in eneellent nnoir.°omelets*,hunished.is Apptoto
InTI-tf Tl/08. 11100112.vis Vint invest.

NV Es GOOD.
sumo AT

REDIICED PRICEAL
SACOXIET LAWNS, as LI 1-2emote

ORABAXDIILAWN..ben AS A'S A•SS1.11semis;
A NNWII

a••b i
IKLIKS left.at r7141

uumusAT COST.
AT IMIVT,

'ELK 11E11111nujulATCOOT.
LACE IlL&lrmajuiMbPOINTS elmal 00 emitumpuneft s,
Tie Boot Quft of HOOP UMWlut'Ooood.

lOwneiraw..
alma' Liior

R.IVXR
PORT OF PITT8B1:1191L

Aiming!).
linaniu me.wawa.Col. Board.SaintLoh. Reno, Selo Lola,.Romeo, Rhodos. Brownsville.

DBPARTBD.Franklin. Banwar-Gallatin dia— d°Col.Bayard. pratScience. Johnston. Ighollar.

Natters and Things about tiesr%Ten boatsare nowfinishingat thewha4-.--Thenew Romeo is at the wharf.waiting to lee'whawill tarn np--The new Forest goes lame to-Irlitinithvelfharektii`x=2: gmt.'-'4 y—,l'.-river hamnet &mooto the .4 hoare--TI •little Government shimmer. tiorernor eieigs,,e4.49lapsed a due on the Kanawha. on WedneedaYlast--TheBull for thenew JacobPori)aireasig11112(11N way.

STRAMIBOATDARCY.BA.Z.I6.ETT
- opened anaim at;W. 90 wAinutMUM%Where Li will tranisat a Saaarsi litnaabostnaisaiiiminaftatanabandoatabon, mod_would solicit• Nit;Name bow

xyd

EICrintIPM.A.N A.GeMSCIr.fffillIONAS lellltgelPNANAmt. Us swat
SOW. Pittsburgh.isprepared tobeinorsemi busk passenmesfromort0mat.......„..aryrpart ofthe old ommten allow byMeanorPaSICIIILWrynt SALA payable in anyof

miteatfoi=hellaaapolis andCineinaatiftAgent Sir the old Black Star Line ofets. andfor *slimedSteam_email-tat between New York. LiverpooL WNW" andSolway.
fall

"Methsht. lips' meetingbe, swift the hands' claw
6:or the wars! is enough for them aIL"

'--

"NOW OR NEVER !"

'MIMPER/MINlED ElifLggir.G A COXPANY MEL
NOTFOR NINEOR TWELVBMOM= batFOR THE

Those who castle, this periol (which ma/beone year,two yeeraror three years will our*re-b" ce*diefollosmag Bomar and Advance Par. onmustnred
Bounty fromfrom Allegheny eountY.-Bounty from the United •tatai..Premium from the United States.One month's pay in advance..

Total
Atthe close ofthe war $73 will also be paid toeachrecruit.
r•enhible of thegreat emergency' which dictatedthe PreAdent's call for 300,000 more men.cannot say to my friends. ••Oo I" but rather.:"Come, Let Us Off to the Wai Together."
eeLOgioe. forthereeent,in FOURTH STORYOF DIoPATCH BUILDING. Ao. 37 Fifthstreet.

WM. H. MOODY,
Reerulthig Oaleer..TIM DAY—


